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VARSITY CAGEMEN
ON EASTERN TRIP

Lafayette* Swarthmore and Penn
to Be Met—Results to Deter*
mine Penn State's Status

After having successfully contested
tho first four games on Its schodulo for
this ooason ,tho Penn State csgo team
Is leaving on Thursday of this week
for tho hardest trip of the year. Only
threo garni* will bo playod, but each
wUI bo a decisive test for tho following
one. The Penn Stnto team Is by no
means a weak team, nor Is tho team so
strong that tho following contesta will
bo ns tho four previous ones. The
teams which are to bo met this week-
end represent tho best In the circle of
eastern collgca and tho outcomo of
theso contests will havo much to do
with tho placing of Penn Btato In tho
ranks of tho leading colleges In basket-
ball for this ycur On Thursday, La-
fayette will be mot at Easton; on Fri-
day tho strong Swarthmoro team will
bo playod. thoseries will culmlnato Sat-
urday ovonlng at Philadelphia against
tho Unlvorslty of Pennsylvania flvo,
which gamo promises to bo tho liardost
of tho whole trip

Lafayette First
Tho first game of tho sorloa, that with

Lafayotto on Thursday ovonlng will be
a sort of a forerunner of tho typos to
tapoct In tho contests to follow. Al-
though tho basketball season bids fair
to equal tho past gridiron season In
Us unexpected results between oppos-
ing collogo teams, yot. In a fair way
It might bo expocted that a compari-
son could bo mado. Lafayottoand Ponn
both were victorious over Lehigh, al-
though Penn won by a’greater scorer
and Ponn soon after trounced tho La-
fayette five by tho decided scoro of
SO to 10 Tho Maroon and Whito has
not as good a team this 'season as has
been tho custom fur that institution to
present, and thus tho extent to which
the Penn State men aro ablo to down
the Lafayotto five will pavo tho way
for a surmise on tho succeeding ovon-
Ing'u chances Tho Maroon and I
White’s lineup will probably bo ,as I
follows* Bicber and King, forwards,
noose, center, and Babbo and Rcqvcb,
guards

Swarthmoro Next
The following evening tho varsity

will encounter tho Swarthmoro aggre-
gation on Its homo floor. This gamo
will in a much greator degree havo,
us Its result will indicate, a bearing on
tho probable result for tho Penn gamo.
In Its recent contest with the Penn

.flvo _the.SWarthmuro.aggregation, playod
-a wonderful offensive as well as" defen-
sive gamo, lOßlnu In tho last two min-
utes of play through two'foul goals
and a final flold goal by Gravo. This,
Inasmuch as Ponn triumphed by a
ncaqt four point .-It Is to bo prosumed
that tho contest with Swarthmoro will
be oqualty as har l as tho ono with Ponn.
The lineup of tho Gamot five will
probabty bo. Pino and Yoder, forwards:
Stow, contcr, Yarnoll and Larkin,;
guards.

Penn Is Strong
Tho onntern Invasion will culmlnato

on Saturduy evening with tho Ponn
game Ever sine o Ponn andPonn State
fives havo clashu 1,tho games havo boon
Interesting, clos* ly and cleanly fought.
On tho Indoor rectangle,how over, Ponn
has, for tho putt fow years, boon tho
victor nnd this year, tho Bluo and
Whito hopes for rovongo Tho Ponn
fivo, In Its contest with Yalo last Sat-
urday ovonlng won Its ninth straight
victory of the soasen and took Its placa;
In tho leadof thoeastern collogobasket-
ball circle. Tho outlook for this con-
test Is not especially bright, in that
Penn has beon mooting harder toams
than has Penn State and also, In tho
only comparatlvo contest, that with W.
& J„ thoRed and Blue team won a moro
duclslvo victory than dd tho Bluo and
White. Yot, as wus tho outlook bo-
foro tho gridiron contest last fall, so
It Is 1now and. still It Is to bo hoped
that circumstances may aid tho Nlt-
tank eagomon In conouering ovor their
long tlmo rivals With such stars as
*‘Mlko" Swcnoy, Captain Pock and
'■Danny” McNlchol, tho Penn toam
presonts a vary formidable front

Varsity Is Boady
Ponn Stato’s lineup for theso con-

tests, it is oxpoctod, will bo much tho
unxno ns those which havo oponod tho
contests stagod horo thus far. Captain
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NUMERAL AWARDS TO BE
MADE TO GIRL HIKERS

Class numerals will bo awarded to
tnlrty-Mivon girls of Ponn State, bo-;
causo of tho fact that thoy succocdod
In hiking 100 miles during tho first
semester. Tho names and classes of
thoßO who won aro as follows*

Soniors—Elizabeth McWllliamß, Elya-
burg; Poarl Hackman, Norristown,
Margaret Grovo, Bloomsburg; Anna
Froo, Huntingdon, Mary Swain and
Roso Brlnd, Philadelphia.

Juniors: Anna Elizabeth Womor,
Philadelphia, Edna Soil, Reading;
Anna May Morrison, Wost Vlow; Oraco
Winter, Statu Collogo.

Sophomores —* Elizabeth Needham.
Nazborth; Dorothy Rogers, Scranton;
Edna Smith, Wllkos-Barro, Mario
Walto, Statu Collogo; Anita Williams,
Wllkcs-Bam*; Virginia Porcy, Pros-
post, Eloanor Ashton, Joanna Heights;
Katharine Fumslcr, Sunbury; Margarot
Gloßsner, Blanchard, Muriel Grlfiltb,
Taylor, Thorosa Qornoy, Shonandoah;
Loulso Kruiiok, Ambrldgo; Agnes Alex-
ander. Burnham, Ilolon Boworsox,
Josopblne; Allis GUI, Ruth James and
Emily Qmy, Philadelphia; M. Loulso
Still, Elizabeth, N. J.

Freshmen—Martha Swain, Philadel-
phia; Emma FUzonka, Bristol, Oraco
Boylo, Freeland, Holon Cloaver, Ruth
Kupp and Elizabeth Lowry, State Col-
lego; Floronco McAfee, Philadelphia;
Georgia Bcrlnger, Franklin; May Llo-
bensporger, Huntingdon,

GLEE-CLUB AWAY ON
ANNUAL WINTER TRIP

Titusville and Northeast Pa* and
Jamestown, N. Y. to Compose
Itinerary of Trip

Tho Ponn State Qleo Club lofl Stnto
Collogo Wodnosday. Fobruary fourth,
on its annual Winter trip, Tho mon
chosen for tho trip wero: First ten-
ors. Gregory, Harding, Roerlln, Kon-
nard, Soncr, Garber; Second Tenors,
Huber, Sell, Junk, Ralston, Noll, With-
orow; First bassea Mooro, Trimblo,
Whitworth, Haas, Adorns, Rankin;
Second bashes: SLooltzlng; Wilson,
Scliock, Fahrlngcr, Albert and Hurt
Bosldcs tho twenty-four membors of
tho Giro Club* ten members of the
Mandolin Club will also make tho trip,
nnd J. L. Wllsbach *2l, as accompanist.
George P. Carl '2O, who was to load
the club was unnblo to go as tho re-
sult of illness at his home. Dean Rob-
inson, of tho Department of Music, ac-
companied tho Club and will direct tho
concerts. )

The Itinerary Includes concerts at
Titusville, February fifth, Jamostdwn,
N. Y, and North*'ast, Pa. Tho pro-
gramme wilt bo tho samo as that ren-
dered rccontly boforo tho student body,
with tho exception of a few minor
changes. Tho concert at Titusvlllo will
bo undor tho auspices of tho Amarlcan
Legion, and* It Is understood that ex-
tensive preparations aro being mado
for tho ontortalnmont of tho Penn
Stato mon.

0100 Club activities at P*>nn Stato
concort. which was followod by uqothcr
concert on Friday evening, January
sixteenth This lost performance tins

;such as to make Penn Stnto students
realize tho prowess of their vocalists.
Tho next trip cornea somo tlmo dur-
ing tho Easter eoason, when tho club
will glvo concerts nt Wilson Collge. In
Roudlng, Philadelphia and Brooklyn.
New York Since this Itinerary Is as
>et a tentative ono, other engagements
may bo added It la contemplated that
the* trip Mill connume the better part '
of a m ook.

CAMPAIGN FOR NEAR EAST
RELIEF WILL OPEN HERE

Penn State Is Again Called Upon
to Set the Pace for the Other
Colleges of the Country

Again Penn Statu Is callod on to sot
tho puco for tho other colleges Thu
chairman for Eastern Pennsylvania of
tho Near Eastern Roller, the Honorablo
Eduard E Btldloman, has askod that
Ponn State start a campaign for tho
Naur Euut ltcllof. Thu program is
natlon-Mldu and Ponn Stato has tho
honor of launching it This Institution
has gotton a reputation for being ablo
to luunch successful campaigns of this
charltablu naturo such as tho Unitod
War Work Campaign that was started
hoi o In tho fall of 1018 and carried
through to a successful conclusion
throughout tho country

Tho way this college starts tho pro-
gram wilt in ull probability docldo the
fato of tho campaign; Mhcthcr It will
oo a success or whethor It will fail Is
<n tho hands of Punn Suito, The re-
sults of tho drlvo In Stato College will
bo publishedall over, tho Unitod States
and will sot tho paco for other insti-
tutions to follow.

Thore is no ncod to go Into tho worth-
iness and uscfulnoss of tho Noar East-
ern Relief. It la doing a magnificent
Mork In succoring tho starving Ar-
menians, through hamllcappod by luck
of funds Tholocturor several days ago
In tho auditorium told of tho suffering
of thoso peoplo, how thoy havo boon
plundered by tho Turks, massacred by
tho fiendish Kurds, and loft to porlsh
In a land dovastated by tholr onomlcs
Boforo tho war thoy wero a happy
Christian nation, prosperous and con-
tonted, but Mhon tho war cloud burst,
tho Turks began to porsccuto them for
tholr sympathy for the Allies. Tho
Armenians Mere drlvon from tho homci
thoy had built, tholr goods stolun, their
families worn broken up Tho Kurds
Moro loosed by tho Turks and thoy das-
conded upon the mlscrablo peoplo, thoy
massacrod every Armenian thoy could
find Tho men Moro killed aftorunder-
going all mantior of tortures, gomo wero
droM’ncd, somo woro burnt, and others
Moro boatun to death, or porlshod by
somo other dovlltry of tho Kurds The
M’omon woro carried off Into slavery or
Morso, and tho chlldron left to starve
to death. Of a pro-war population of
ton million, thoro is now left a miser-
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DAM) ACKNOWLEDGES
RECEIPT OF GIFT

In hchnlf of tho Ponn Stato Cadot.
Band, Mr. W O. Thompson, dlroctor
of tho band, doslrcs to gratefully ac-
knowledge the recoipt of a chock for
BCB 30, which tho Student Council au-
thorized Halo 8. Coughlin to turn ovor
to tho band. This monoy will bo used
toward liquidating tho Indebtedness of
tbo organisation Incurred by tho adop-
tion of tho bluo uniform as a special
dross for forma! occasions.
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HAHUtI GARLftND UNABLE
10 SPEAK HERE SATURDAY

A releg! .un was received
Fiom H..nilin Garland on
iliuisdny ‘ that lit v’ould be
unable to anno to Puin State
to Ivutmc on Saturday even-
ino, beenu 4;’-' ol his serious ill-
jkss which has confined him
lo Ins bed This newt, will
he .i source of great regret
to the student:* and fumlty
of Penn State who weje

loo’ting forward to the op-
portunity of hearing this not-
ed lecturer, short story wi iter
and novelist. Mr Garland
was to have spoken under the
auspices of Phi Kappa Phi,
rnd it is quite cossiblc that
he will be able to fill the en-
jrq/oment some time later
this year

NOTED LECTURER TO BE
SUNDAY VESPER SPEAKER

J. A. hiciilichtei, of Philadelphia,
to Tell Life Slor> al Sundu>
Evening Meeting

Tin' YM.CA. Vospu -pi.ikir Sunday
night Is un'inn v bo lias seen both success
.mil fiillurv fiom tin social Mamlpnlitt
and mo Mr J Aithui bUlUitet luAurtr
and oiuloi, Is uiliable of spe.iklag on
via aubji vt "out of the Depths’ <n the
"atmy of my Life" Mi sihilolitvr

<(>:ii<H to tins |i!uee wltli a icputntlon
which Is h.nilly abb ;i> be s’jiimhhoil
t>.’ any spiikti of tile day He Is
highly rtciuniuemlL-d b, alt tlu audl-
«iicis which linw evir Untuned to him
.mil his liciui* Binid.iv mght will only
.live to convince Me p« ople it this

p‘.ic< tli.,the s nntaunia it In Illsline
’ihe lULJcct which he tells concerns
was uf the best po*bihlc kind In the
thentlc hut pathetic as well Tin
speaker has linen fiuni the lowest
depths to a pi tco inning the girai
Y M C A speakers of the day

In burner years Mi Schltchtoi was
one of the foiemnst oriters of the day
bciidvH being ono of-the youngest Ills
picdirtsiois had beta musician**, com-
posers ami oiaturs so Unit his training
was of the best possible kind In the
height of his succufc he become fond
j»f **i met* xk—w'tont that he
berame a slive todl. This drnggod
him ibmn fimn the pulpit or from the
plnnaele of success to the gutter nt
which time his host of filends deserted
him Drink could not satisfy him so

i \ CCIILICIITER

t'l it as i tieM |. *>rl ho began the use
•if inoipblti' a Jug mi man ,m thirty
/I lins a i! iv ten several years With
ni'iiJe', n le"iK and position gone he*
waudciid lb'- sheets of the great cities
>f the* omintiy begging for money to
upplv the Uiug. Ills attempts nt

'iiilctde* weto mu.ucr.shful and ho was
compelled tn go along In jhe same rut
foi sevenl ycaii*

While walking thiough the nlreets
if Phllndi'tph! i, ho wandered down
b’oiuli Droid sttei'i to tho home ofRev
C \ It iumic-i pnstot of Holland
I ’i i",by ten uii Chuirh Ho was kindly
leielvcd by Mr Janvier Although anamp. a stungci to him, through his
Influence he was sent out to the Who-
•n. \ or Or -pel Ml islon nnd Rescue Homo
In thu in mtim n There tlio superln-
(e ul. John R. .Melntjio, hoard from
him one of the saddest stories Hint has
c\ei fallen fiom Iholips of man Anx-
ols to be a bcltvi man, to g««t away
fiom the euise, lie give up the hut bit
of moiphlnc. but. ns lie said ufteiward.
it wan like yielding up his Inst diop of
blood Very soon he became dangerous,
ami It was nocessaiy to enriy him to
the Geimantown Hospital where he was
snapped down, hands and feet, a tavlng
m mine, bleeding and almost dead

Only 111 o months latoi he* becainu 111
again, ami sulferid * xei ulcluilng parox-
ysms Dr I'lttfleld, of (luimantown,
dl igiu»*i d tin r me as one demandingan
Imnielllele ami seiious opeintlnn lie
returned once mme to the* hospital, sub-
mitted to n double npcrntliyn, and was
lellevi d of the i iu*ie of his suffirlng.
foi which, in tin* surgeons nveired, only
the* sliongest of nplites could have af-
foidcd him any ii*lli f.

MiW IH’SIM’SS MANAQRH
rUXTIHI 11V COLLEGIAN

At u nuellng of tho COLLEGIAN
bnntd Inst Tmsday evening, 11. R
Ncln ’2O was elected business manage!
to succeed R R Paxon who giuduated
at the mld-y eai eoniueution. G. L.
Wilglit, Sunloi Associate Editor, also
severed connection with the COLLEG-
IAN through giadunUou. |

Prtm State |B| QMkjtan,
LEBANON VALLEY IS
DOWNED BY VARSITY

Light Team Renders Little Oppo-
sition in Penn State’s Fourth
Straight Victory

I’liylm, iin las' gani** un the home
e.aut baf.ii** tin* eastern invasion, tho

an State buskutballeTS galloped over
Hi* Armoiy lectnnglo with tho light,
Inf.iinr Li-baaoii Valley team tagging
Lir In tli* tear ofa 00 to 12 Bluo nnd
\\ alt** iletoiv The contest van, ns
the* acute IndiiatiH, tntlrely too uneven,
tlx* turn noin Lebanon never having
•inv opportunltv to exhibit clover floor
v.ork mi rutl scoilng ability against
tin* supcilor play of tho Penn Stnto
ini-it Molfe nnd Mullau, as usual,

their stellu gime, the former
I* idlng the* Individualscoring from the
Held with thirteen two-pointers. Kil-
ling, i and Wilson nl*o aided in thu pil-
ing up of the uneven score while tbo
Li.biiitoii \alby mm wero hold to a
tom! ol three field goalb for the* en-
tile kSIR!

Tip* content gave v.ay to a snappy
:.*it but in the* first few minutes of

»*‘ tbo work of tho Bluo and White
wa*« evtnmcli rigged, the ball being
buidUd fiom one end of the floor to the
otlui. without any recognizable at-
tcmptH Hindi* to send It to the hnakets
thiouf.li hhort mt.ippy p.-ueeH. The
Leirinoii min bioke tin Ice whe*n Fish-
buim* anni\<d the* first foul god of
tin i am* MMoon*. his southpaw part-
mi 'ulKiwvd llu ,< ly with the* (list field
r d ,iiul tli**n th<* Blue nnd Whito be-

gin Killiiign si inied to be the only
man who was able to seme In tills early
period annexing tluci* straight two-
jiolnlen.Infoie* mv number of his team
began Miillan was unable to find the
hiiiket l**i a tint* and missed Iho
straight ebnmrs at the foul goals
However, this period of laxity soon
u,i*H(d im! th**n the Miillan, Wolfe ami
!.Hllnger • ombinntlon got to work,
ami al'bd by the excillent fioor work
ol 1Iniiie*, the Itlui uid White quickly
ra's* d the sum* lar beyond tho point
wluu* Lelunon Valley could attempt
to r* it’ll it Wolfe led tho scoring in
both hah***, biding Kll!lh„er by one*
fit Id m-iI la the Hi si half and drawing
fm uiviiv fiom any othei contestant
In tin second puled of the* fracas
Couth StilekUrs m**n were totally out
of the g une aftet Moore, Seltzer and
i Lihhumc bad manured to obtain two*
pointers as fu as the* scoring of tho
lattei was concerned Towards the
endof the first half, the Bluonnd White
look u spuit nnd registered foui straight
field goals, Increasing their lend to
thhty us compared to their opponents
eight when the half closed. «

With Ha opening ut, tho second half.
n«» vlunges were nude* In tho llno-up
of cdllier tinm, and tho period began
with ,*m Ineivtsed amount of spirit on
tin pirt of the Lebanon tom. but to
no avail The Blue and White mon,
.illliougli showing no better team work
ilia i in tin* fit u half, made fewer and
hotter pi it *d shots at ihe basket In
tlu* enly put of this period. Wilson
vvas snb’itltutid for r.iplogl** and ex-
hibited tile best Itnni WOl k lu* lias
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WRESTLERS PREPARE
' FOR OPENING MEET
Lehi&h lo Kring Strong Team to

Penn State on Februan Four-
teenth

With tin* Him meet with Lohigh on
(hi* fouiteenth only a week and a half
fourteenth only a week and a half
aw ly, all tin attentions of "Dol” Lewis
line Ikoii tuned lownitl building up
and pufectlng a suit vblu team which
will icpie'ient P< nn bt.ito on the mat
He was pi* i-i d with tho work of sc*v-

• i il of the nun In the championship
meet iml s.me that tlmo has been de-
voting lilmsilf to pufectlng tbo offen-
sive wink *>r the men Tho men them-
eeHis an* wuiking hard to coino down
to wi Ight nn.l training hard for tha pro-
Hmlniilcs which will bo held Triday
night and S iturdny afternoon Tho
nem'-tlniN will h** held Mond ly night,
nml the finals Modncnday night, and
tb< **e nn* e\p**etid to prove almost ns
Interesting ns the meet Itself due to
the huge number of good men who are
contesting In the vmlous weights

Tin* college cliamplunohlp meet
bioukht faith tho fact that Jones ’52
will have to be* considered an a. fitting
opponent to all asphnnts for a post-
ton In the lir.-pouiul class, and also
Shirk and Mollltt both of whom havo
ptogriss**d wonderfully within the hint
wu.li Tugar, who holds tho 12G-
peund i allege championship, seems to
bo tho inn'll logical person for that posi-
tion alihough the woik of Noldlg and
I'uolirir who evpicts to come down
fiom tin 13r>-pounil class, cannot he
minimized Delia v. 11l undoubtedly
hold down the* position in tho I3G-pound
class while Williams runs a cloho sec-
ond In the 1 la-pound class Roso
s"**m« m he tlu* most logical contender
with Ev mu. Hill, and Dunmlre givinghim iv hard chase for the position Tho
lfix pound iliins stents almost suie lo
In* taken can* of by Sp mgler, who hnd
a decisive mlvuntage over his oppon-
ents In the cloHx mul Brown, who
was hurt in thu class meet while
"lending with Moviic*r, has recovered
ami will wioslh* either In tho 170-pound
(lass nr thru* Is u slight possibility
(bat In* will go tu tho heavyweight
i lass In Un* foimor ho will bo op-
posed by Mowier, 110-pound intercol-
legiate champion, and In tho latter
case. Emory, Block, Fnrloy nnd Wil-
son will be his main opponents No
wind bus been received from captain-
elect Mills so that It can nlmost bo
taken for granted that he will not re-
turn Tho Lehigh meet will bo held In
the afternoon of tho fourteenth with
Penn tho attraction In the evening In a
boxh g meet.

puomnmox association

EX-I'ItESIDENT TAFT ACCEPTS

1. M. C. A. TO RENDER

PENN STATE GRADUATE
DIRECTOR OF NEW WORK

Dr. W. 11. Walker ’9O Now Holds
Responsible Position At Massa-
chusetts Tech.

Another IVnn Stute graduate has won
bin way tu piomlni’iioi* as is attested
by tlu* loport that I)i William IL
Wulkei has been made a director of
tin* newly instituted division of Indus-
trial coopi ration and industrial research
at the MasHuchum tts Institute ofTech-
nology Di Wnlket graduated hero In
the clasx uf ISIIU under Dr. Pond and
sine** that time has made great ad-
vancement In the wot Id ofscience Be-
sides being the be id of one of thu great-
ut Innovations in the American Educa-
tional system, he Is also oa the com-
mittee which has been appointed to
rule MusanchusoUfl Tech. The now
plan places the technical school and In-
dustry an a plane of cooperutlon prom-
ising to glvo a great Impulseto national
ptugiess ami the plan has alreadybeen
adopted by 120 large concerns in the
country who have contracted for about
$1,000,u00 worth of the department’s
service This makes Dr Walker’s posi-
tion one of great Importance besides
the fact that $4,000 00U have been placed
ut hK disposal

Dr Walker has been a member of
tin* faculty for 2S years, foi the* past
13 vears us him! of the research library
<>f applied chemistry. Hi* won the dis-
tinguished service cross In the war as
i loluml in the chi mica! warfare ser-
vlet He* commanded tli** Edgevvood ar-
**cmil, Maryland, directing thu activi-
ties of lfi.ooo men engaged In tho manu-
facture of poison gas for uso against
theGermans

The citation accompanying tho award
for his scivlcc In command of this, tho
Ingest i,ms plnnt In the world, reads*

“Ills extra technical ability, untir-
ing Industry and great zeal have en-
abled remiii liable results to hu achieved
in thu pioductlon division of the chem-
ical wuifaic service. In tho face of many
obstacles cncountct od ”

Tho “Technology Plan”, ns tho service
which Dr Walker will direct la called,
places all of Technology’s resources—
Information, laboratories nnd advice—nt
the* illipos’il of Its Industi lal consultants
It iindmakCH also lo put tho school's
clients in touch with sources of Infor-
mation In scientific schools and libraries
the world liver

Dr Walker In discussing his plans nn
luad of the new nvrvlce, notod last
night that It In nn adaption und Ameil-
cinlzatlon of u system which was In
iffiit in Got many foi ycats beforu tho
war—a system which contributed lm-
iitu'ixuroubly to thu cohesive national
orgnnbatlon with which Gcrreuny
1 lunched Itsilf into The war in 1014

“Amcilcan manufactures' and scien-
tific schools can work together Just as
offctlvely”. said Di Walker, "not for
war put puses but foi the ndvanccmont
of peati ful production

* Whenever a mnnufnoturei runs on
to a problem that requires lesearch oi
Information not ut Ids disposal ho can
< oiisult our division Wc cun give him
all tli<~ Infoiniatlon on his problem
which we have at hand This means
all the Information which any member
of our gicat staff may havent hand.

•If we do not have It here, wc can
tell him wheio he will bo most likely
tn find 11. whoihci In other institutions
and IlhrniicH of this country nr nbroad

”lf ho lequhes special service In an
expeiimenta! or research way, ,uo will
arinnge consultations, Investigations,
texts or icsearch with our technical
staff Or, if nccossnay, wo cm put him
In touch with outside sources

"This meins, ofcourse, that wc must
maintain icconls of the qunUficutlonH,
expeilencoand special knowledge ofour
alumni nx well as of men studying nt
the Institute

"Our division hopes to becomo tho
point of contact between the outside
world nnd our educational plnnt Man-
ufacturers may como to us with prob-
lems of every kind, bo they scientific,
simple technical or foolish Wo shall
handle each seriously, giving the best
the Institute bus nl Is disposal."

TO START CAMPAIGN HERE
Thetntcr-Colkglatu Prohibition As-

uoclatlon will hold u campaign In State
College an tho ninth nnd tenth of Fob-
run \ Tho object of tho camp ilgn Is
to acqu tint the students with this
movement and obtain their support
Before tho wm the men at Penn Stato
woro active la this movement helping
to elect a dry candidate lo thu legis-
lature Mootings with the various
unlt3 und frntcrnitlos will be* arranged

PHI KAPPA PHI NOMINATION
In a lettei lecontly received by tho

Phi Kappa. Phi ofPenn Slate, ex-Pres-
Ideiil William H Taft accepted the
nomination to Phi Kappa Phi which
won grunted him In nbsenoin and thus
connects himself with tho efforts be-
ing made toestablish the good scholar-
ship of the college nnd likowlnc pays a
distinct compllmont tn the college, stat-
ing that wlillo lie was unnblo to return
to receive tho honor, ho was greatly
pleased to become a member of tho or-
ganization

INTERESTING PROGRAM
Tho regular Saturday night enter-

tainment which Is given by the
Y. MCA will tills week bo of spec-ial Interest in as much ns both the Y.

M. C. A nnd Y W C A. have United
tn mnko It u success Movies will bo
showed first, after which will bo a talk
by Doc. Lewis A ono net piny will
feature tho evening’s entertainment and
after this u girl’s quartet will render
sevoral selections. Tho girls will servo
refreshments Imraodlntoly after tho
show It Is hoped that a largo number
of girls ns well ns follows will turn out.
A collection will bo taken to defray ex-
penses

LARGE CUSS
IS GRADUATED

Dr. Sparks Confers Decrees at
Annual Mid-Yew Convocation
Held Monday Night

Penn State >i Win (.‘ln”* s*. railed
booauso most of its mimbern nor*' In
ho service during tho rietnt nnt and

n*oro consequently letnrdod In thelr
college courses, hold one i.f the moot
Inlerestlng mld-yeir conviKaitlons In
vonra last Monday ovonlng In tho Audi-
totlum Ono hundred and thirteen me*i
received thilr degrees at this time and
ho School of Agricultureholds the hon-
or of having the hlrln-t nuinliei of
irndiiuios forty-seven m<n hating
>vtn awarded degrees from that school

In addition to the granting of dt-,
Trees to members of tli*- graduating;
.•lass, n number of advanced degr.i-i
tore presented by Doan Pond to present
or foimor members of the faculty Tho
candidates to whom these honors wore
iwarded were as follnu Master of
Arts Merritt Melvin Harris, Ph B ,
Master of Science, Vincent Leonard
\yros, B S , and Mansell rurqulnr
Grimes. R 8 . electrical Engineer,
Grimes, 13 S , Electrical Engineer,
ehntilcnl Engineer, John Jacob Light,
B. 8 All but one of theso men me
ut presonl on the tenthlng stnlT of
the college

lion 11. Walton Mitchell Mas to havo
spoken to the graduates of the convo-
cation, but due to lllncs'i which con-
fined him to his home in Pittsburgh,
the tnnk fell to President Sparks In
a short speech the president of iho col-
lege urged upon the mentis is of the
war class tn remain sane In tho great
period of unrest which Is sweeping ov-
er the country Captain Wclty also
spoke nnd thnnked the former student**
for tho Interest that they had taken
in tho military side of college life and
assured them that Huh cooperation
with thu mllltniy dcjmrtmint was ap-
preciated Thu miauling of certlflenUs
for military service was done by Majmniton D Walker, who commended tho

(Continued on Page Five)

The following telegram was received by the Y M C. A
today from the New York office of the Near East Relief Com-
mittee, and will undoubtedly prove of interest to all students.

"Committee urges Penn State to establish precedent of
fraternities, units, and similar organizations 'adopting Near
East orphans. We expect vourcpU?ge to establish standard of
giving. for’*Co!ltgcs''imd universities*of country UrgcSmnicd-
late action, so that result may be widely advertised before gen-
eral campaign ”

GIRTS TO PRESENT
JAPANESE OPERETTA

Itehearsnls at** now under way for
the Japanese operetta ’Tho Feast of
the Little Lantirns", which will he
riven In April by thu Gilts’ Glee Club
The girls nic dctci-mlncd to mnku this
poifoununco a distinct success and alt
aie enuring into the work with un-
limited enthusiasm Two years ago,
the Girls* Clou Club piescntcd ’’Tho
Feast of the Red Corn”, which scored

a decided success Tho opoietLi which
will be given this year is by the same
(omposci Piul Bliss, who Is prominent
In muslca Iclrcles In this country.

■Tho Konst of thu Little Lanterns” Is
In roillty a Chinese fantasy but foi the
y.ike of drnnmtli effect It has been
changed to lapnnese This will give
unlimited possibilities In lighting, stag-
ing. am! costuming No monoy will
bo spired to tecurc an olubontu spec-
tacle In truly Oriental atmosphere and
this together v Ith tho tuneful mu*lc
should prove u delightful entertainment
to oven tho most fastidious audience
Thu words are characterized by murk-ling humor whlih ure deliciously of the
Orient

Mr. Robinson Is to have full charge
of the music of tho performance while
Mi Clcotingh, who has successfully
coached many similar productions, will
have charge of tho staging nnd scenic
effects Miss Ethel Sparks has con-
sented to train tho girls for two In-
tcr-act dances, a poppy dance and n
sword dnnee

Tho ditto set foi the performance
Is April ninth Arrangements are also
being mado to give the operetta In
some of tho neighboring cities

plpKappapljiiEtections
Tho election to Phi Knpp.l I'hl, hon-

or try fraternity, which me hold nt tho
cm! of etch lemester were announced
recently nnd Includes tho porsons in
the first tenth of the class Tho list
Includes members ofother classes who
uro graduating this year Some of tho
pci sons graduate at mld-y oar and others
In Juno and mo ns follows

Lndlslav Boor
Mary Marguorlto Fonnil
William Irvin Galt
Itnymond Welsh Holt
William R Marshall
Lloyd McKinley Morris
JYnnk C O’Donnell
Noimnn Crawford Somers
Lisle A. Spencer
James Howard Waring
(toorgo Leonard Wright
James Alvin Saltnde
diaries Henry Earlu
Margaret Elizabeth Grovo
Elizabeth McWilliams
Cnlvin Wilson Mooie
I'sthoi Mae Ranck
Agnes Paulina Sanders
Alfred Harry Staud
b’loyd Thnddous Tyson
Ouorgo Steward Wykoff
Two honorary elections have also

been offerod to ux-Prosidont W H.
Tnftnnd Professor W. D. Crockett.

Only One More Semester
for the Dear Old

PRICE FIVE CENTS

COLLEGE PLAYERS
APPEAR ON FRIDAY

New Organization Will Make In-
itio] Appearance in Three One-
Act Ploys

The Penn Stnto Players will maku
their first appiaranue on Friday night,
when they will offer u program of three
highly entertaining one-act plays.
This performance will mark the debut
of u new college organization nnd will
also witness tho beginning of u new
cm In Penn State's dramatic activi-
ties -

Special effort has been made In the
selection of these plays to secure only
those which appeal to u college aud-
ience Thu first pluy will be "Dawn",
a gripping tragedy by Perclval Wilde,
one of America's foremost playwrights.
Wherever this play has been given be-
fore. thu audience has been thrilled
and enthralled by the Intensity of the
dramatic situations nnd by the unusual
cllmutlc endings It has been pro-
nounced by competent critics to be one
of the mom sensational one-uct plays
uf the day The second play to be
piexented will be "Spreading the Nows',
a farcluul comedy by Lady Gregory
This Is one of the best of the Irish
farces ami bus been placed among thu
Ust comedies of thu day. "The Wonder
Hat" by Ben Hcneht nnd Kenneth
Sawyer Goodman, will conclude the*
program For light, fantastic comedy
and blzario costuming und scenery ef-
fects this pluy bus never been excelled
and It will be* a fitting climax to the
evening's entertainment

Cast Well Trained
Thu players appearing in these pto-

ductions have been rehenrsing regu-
larly for the past two months andundei
the skillful diiccllon of Air. Clcotingh
they have attulned a very high degreo
of perfection Mr Clcotingh, who was
elected to thu ;>oxitlon of coach by th<*
club, has concentrated every effort upon
thisc plays and that they should be a
success Is very evident from a consldcs -

ilionof his past experlenso In dramatics
and also the* fact that every production
that he has been connected with In thu
past has scornl a decided success.

In addition to the excellence* of the
easts fm these plays the scenic effects
and costuming will be well nbove the
orillnury W. M Hmineman ’JJ, iho
stigi* maimgei of the Penn Suite*
Ptayeis, has eoustiucted two new sots
uf scenery especially for theso plays
Thu staging of "Dawn" called for an
explosion and at first this wus consid-
ered impossible*, but with the cooper-
ation of the* elcetilcal deiuirtmcnl it
has been airungexl and tliose students
who attend* tho performance will wit-
ness the moHt olubomto scenic effects
that have yot been attempted. Thu
costuming has also been very thorough-
ly provided fur and m> expenso was
spared In securing the* lequlrcd cos-
tumes

This perfiurnancc, whileof Impoitnnce
in that it will Inaugurate a new dra-
matic organization. Is also of Interest
from tho fact that a slmro of tho
pioceeds will go to the* college* hospital
The admission charge Is purely nom-
inal In view of the unusual piugram
that is offered und the opportunity to
spend an enjoyable evening and at the*
same* time help the college hospital
••'nmld attract n capacity house

NOTI.n IM,FOIIMI.It TO

LECTURE TO STUDENTS
Dr L I. Williams, of Chicago, fam-

ous for his political and social reform
work at that place, will speak to Penn
Stute students In thu Auditorium on
next Monday evening Dr. Williams
Ims been ended tho "FightingParson",
because of tin* active part ho took In
cleaning up the down-town districts of
Chicago Bisldis being a speaker of
nntlonal icputution, ho Is a man of
action und comes hole* from tho busy
city life with a mossago for all Penn
State men und women Dr Williams’
address will bo on "The Challenge of
a Great City and its Answer in Deeds"
and will bo from the sociological and
civic standpoint and will be of impor-
tance to all.

TICKET SALE
Thu sale of tickets for the wrestling

meet with Lehigh, which will he* held
Saturday afternoon, February four-
teenth, will be held nt tlio Co-op next
Wednesday, Thtnsdny and Trlday
nights from sK-thirty to eight-thirty
and from one o’clock to tho time of
tho meet on thul day The tickets for
the* Penn meet un the evening of that
day will be on sale at tho Co-op next
.Monday, Wednesday and Friday nights
at the same time* and Saturday after-
noon at thesame time us thoother Kile*
of tickets

LECTURE UIMIN TO STUDENTS
IN COMMERCE AND FINANCE

Captain E H Lcderer recently du-
Uvered a very Instinctive ns well as In-
teresting lecture to tho uppei classmen
In tho course ofCommerce anil Finance
Tho subject discussed was "Psychology
us applied to general business", espec-
ially advertising nml salesmanship be-
ing taken up

Upon the request of tho class an-
other lecture was delivered which dealt
with campaigns, theformation of plans
nnd their execution in tho exploitation
of products, and also tho organization
and development of Liberty Loan Cam-
paigns Captain Ledcter’s uldo busi-
ness experience and his plans ns form-
ed for tho Liberty Loan Campaigns
for tho Twofth Federal Reset vo Dis-
trict makes him it man of nntlonal rep-
utation nnd ono who could talk front
experiencu on theso subjects

COUNTY CLUB DANCE
The Duquenso County Club will hold

a dance In tho 1. O O. F. Hall Febru-
nty twenty -seventh to which all Allo-


